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Do you want to seli or increase the sale of your
ioo& In these, Tilt BYAM BUyn< PROVNCES IN

Estimatei that »oonon new settiers will arrive this
year Wiil the retail mierchant offer them your sooude?

Or advertisers ou, best references. We beg the'
favoir of an enquiry.

THE 1HUGH C. MàcLEAN'CO., Lmrra,
Publishers, Winnipeg.
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and kecp posteti on Western trada
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RAILWAY ACCIDENTS,

The total number of casualties on
the railroads of the United States dur-
ing the year ending june 3oth, 1903,
was 86,393, of which '9,840 represented
the number of persons killed and 76,-
553 the number injured. Casualties oc-
ciirred among threc general classes of
railway employees, as follows: Train-
menCf, 2,070 killed and -5,676 injureâ;
switch tenders, crossing tenders and

watchen, 23 lcilled, 2,352 injured;

other employees, 1,253' killed, 32,453 in- amount, particularîy in city districts,
jured. The casualties to employees pears to be steadily growing. Not oni,
coupling and uncoupling cars, were: this large sum irretrievably lost ci
Employees killedh 281; injured, 3,551. year to the country, but owing toa a
For the year 1902 the corresponding responding impairment in the taxable wN
figures were: Killed, 167; injured, 2,864. of property, the burden of taxation
The casualties connected with coupling thereby proportionately increased
and uncoupling cars are assigned as everyone. The loss is usually so N
'ollows: Trainrnen killed, 211; injured, distributed by the existing systemn of in5
3,023; switch tenders, crossing tenders ance that its incidence is flot often S
and watchmen killed, 57; injured, 416; ously felt. There is, however, a disti
other employees killed, 13; injured, 112. danger 'that the growing fire hazard

The number of passengers killed in congested city districts may sooner or hz
the course of the year 1903, was 355, involve merchants in the payment of s
and the number injured 8,231. In the an increase of premium as may hain
previous year, 354 passengers were the requirements of commerce. Lt wo
killed and 6,683 irtjtred. There were be impossible to carry on commer,
173 passengers killed and 4,584 Îiniured undertakings on present ues without
because of collisions and derailments. protection of insurance, and in the ev
The total*number of persons, other than of the losses continuîng to grow inin
employees and passengers, killed was nitude, or of districts being so clos
5,879; ijured, 7,84r. These figures in bilt and connected as to form one
clude the casualties to persons classedrikortbeidagrfaniîa
as tr espass >ing, of wliom 5,000 were ikortbcîdagrfanhlt
killed'and 5,079 were injured, The total by the ravages of a single fire, it mi

number of casualties to pesn otr become impossible to obtain adequate- . ersns ohersurance in these districts even at the m
than employees froni being struck by tempting rates of preminen.
trains, locomotives ir cars, were 4,534 tisthroecnndtî.wie,
killed and 4,029 injured. 'The casual- vit ithrornet cones thf wricr
ties of this class were as follows: At vtliprac oonr fpoe

passegerskilld, ~ especially in the central districts of la
hîghway cross îngs, pasneskilled, 3;5 chies, that proper means be adopted ta
injured, 7; other persans kle,85 uea a spsil h iko
injured, 1,474; at stations, passengersdueafraspsilthrskoc

killd, 4; ijurd, î8; therperansflagration. To the fire offices also it
killed, 24; injured, log; atother 'poisns no doubt, equally important, but
along the track, passengers killed, 8; in- togrcmaispsesdo dq
jured, 14; other persans killed, 3,214' reserves, and conducting their busin

injred ~ he atis o caualiy within prudent limits--have hitherto hi
indicate -that one employee in every 364 alee fe h otsrosls
was killed, and one eniployee in every 'to protect themselves by a readjustm
22 was injured. With regard to train- of their premiums. Fire tosses genera
meri-that is,ý enginemen, fireinen, con- are, therefore, in reality borne býy the CO
ductors and other trainmen-it appears mnunity, the insurance offices being mer
that i tramtman was kcilled for every the medium by which the loss is disi
123 employed, and 1 was injured for buted.
every 10 employed. *

One passenger was killed for. every The Drummonld Bleaching and C
1,957,441 carried, and i injured for evcry ton Company, Montreal, capital $15
84,424 carried. With respect ta the ooo, has been incorporated unc1
number of miles travelled, however, the D)ominion c harter. Senator Mitch
figures show that 58,917,645 passenger- of Drummondville, and J. W. Woo
miles were accomplished fdr each pas- of Ottawa, are.am.ong those maîiy
senger killed and 2.54T,096 Passeliger- terested.,
miles for each passeniger injured. The Montreal Woolen Milîs do r

THE REAL SUFFERERS PROM

In: a recenit address read before the Lu-
surance and Ac> t uarial Society of Glas-
gow, Mr.. D. L. Laidlaw discussed the
growing lire hazard in' central city dis-
tricts. This is a question of the greatest
importance to fire insuirance offices, bult-
what is not sufflcîently recognized by the
public at large'-it is eventulally fully as
important to the mnercantile commu-nity.
Tt is obvions that a continuied growth in
the lasses accruiing from lire nmust rean
tiltimately a correspondixg increase iii the
preniuens payable by the insuring public to
cover the extra waste.

The public, as Mr. Laidlaw acuitely
points out, are constantly forgetting that
every tire involves a permanent andI ab-
solute loss of national capital. The an-
nual lire waste in Great Britain is np-
wards of £5,000,000 sterling, and the

il

'c

from. the late increase of tariff in faire
of woalen goods as was anticipated b
their friends. The managenment announc
that they have closed down the plan
for this week and will continue ta dj
so every alternate week for an indefinit
time. Tlacy attrilaîte the cause ta lac
of orders, owing to the British prefer
ence.

Apropos of what is said iun ou
Halifax correspondent's letter abou
the probable successor to Mr. Harring
ton as collector of customis at that cit3
we observe a telegramn to the Toront,
Globe dated 24th August, which say
that Mr. Archibald S. Mitchell, of C
P. Mitchell & Sons, Halifax, anc of tih
leading West India firnis of the Mari
tinie Provinces, will be appointed col
lector of customns at Halifax. Mi
Mitchell is a brother of George Mitchel'
M. P. P. for Halifax, and is anc o
the mast competent business men ii


